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1. Introduction 
In several species of animal the concomitant 
administration f chloramphenicol with a number of 
other therapeutic agents has been shown to prolong 
the actions of these agents [I--4]. Consistent with 
these observations was the finding that chli~r- 
amphenicol could inhibit the drug metabolizing activity 
of a 9000 X g supernatant of an homogenate of liver 
tissue [5], and the antibiotic was further shown to 
be a competitive inhibitor of liver microsomal mono- 
oxygenase activity [6]. More recently however there 
have been reports [7-9] which have indicated that 
incubation of chloramphenicol with an oxygenated 
preparation of liver microsomes containing a system 
for generating reduced NADP results in the produc- 
tion of a metabolite of the antibiotic that binds 
covalenfly to microsomal protein. These f'mdings 
would be consistent with the antibiotic being able to 
bring about irreversible inhibition ofmicrosomal 
monooxygenase activity and they suggested to us the 
need to assess the claim, made in [1] where the 
experimental result~ were not given, that the antibiotic 
could cause irreversible inhibition in vitro of the 
monooxygenase activity of a 9000 X g supematant 
fraction of an homogenate of liver tissue. However, 
since such a microsomal preparation contains 
unknown, and possibly variable, concentrations of 
endogenous substrates of monooxygenase activity, 
together with a variety of systems for generating 
reduced pyridine nucleotides, we selected as our 
enzyme preparation for the present studies resus- 
pended washed liver microsomes. 
In initial rate studies using this preparation we 
showed that chlorampheni¢ol does both competitively 
and irreversibly inhibit monooxygenase activity with 
a half-life for inactivation of 11.5 min. We further 
showed that o-nitroanisole, a substrate for mono- 
oxygenase activity, profoundly inhibits the specific 
binding of radiolabeled material to microsomes 
incubated with 14C.labeled chloramphenicol, and we 
consider that these collected results are sufficient 
evidence to warrant an investigation i to the possible 
involvement of an active site-directed mechanism 
[10] in the inhibitory action of the antibiotic on 
microsomal monooxygenase activity. 
2. Methods and results 
Batches of microsomes were prepared at ,-~17 mz 
protein/ml by the procedure in [11] from liver tissue 
taken, on each occasion, from 2-4  sexually mature 
male Wistar rats, protein being determined on each 
batch by the Folin-phenol method [12]. The animals 
were all obtained from the University Central Animal 
Breeding Facility, and fed a stock laboratory diet until 
the day prior to sacrifice by decapitation. The mono- 
oxygenase activities of these microsomal preparations 
were measured at37°C by amodification of a spectro- 
photometric method [11 ] in which O-demethylation 
of o-nitroanisole was measured. This method was 
chosen because: 
0) In principle it allows initial rates of enzymic 
activity to be measured directly, this being due 
to the development i  theassay system of an 
absorption band associated with the production 
of o-nitrophenol; 
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(11) o-Nltroamsole IS a substrate for only one oxida- 
tion reaction, its use thereby obvlatmg the 
complexities of interpreting reactlon kmetics 
where this 1s not the case [ 131. 
To realise the full potential of the method however it 
was modn?ed m two ways 
(1) Nlcotinamlde was omitted from the reaction 
mucture, thereby obviating the mlubitory effect 
of this compound on microsomal mono- 
oxygenase activity [ 14,151 
(2) NADP was included 111 the blank as well as m the 
sample cuvette. 
This latter modlficatlon was found to be necessary 
for the accurate determmatlon of mltlal rates of 
O-demethylation of o-mtroamsole owing to the devel- 
opment of an absorption band with a peak at 
425 nm, whch resulted from the actlon of reduced 
NADP on the mlcrosomal preparation; and whch was 
not taken mto account m the blank cuvette m the 
ongmal method. All the spectrophotometrlc assays 
were made by recording the linear increases m&so, 
for a period of S- 10 mm after mltlatlon of the 
0-demethylatlon reaction, using a Varian Superscan 3, 
twin-beam, recording spectrophotometer set at 
1 .O nm spectral band width and full scale deflection 
of 0.1 A units. 
The method was shown to gve a lmear increase m 
reactlon rate for increases in protein concentration in 
the assay over 0.2.5-l .O mg protein/ml and fig 1 
shows the competltlve nature of the lnhlbltlon of 
microsomal activity resulting from mcluslon of 
chloramphemcol at 1 .O mM m the reaction condltlons 
detailed in the legend to fig 1. This result IS in agree- 
ment with data obtained m [6] but may be considered 
more compelling since mltlal rates were measured m 
the absence of an mhlbltor of monooxygenase 
activity. 
Having obtained confirmation of the competitive 
nature of the mhibltlon of microsomal monooxygenase 
actlvlty by chloramphemcol we next determmed the 
effect of mcubatmg oxygenated mlcrosomes at 37°C 
with reduced NADP m the absence and presence of 
1 .O mM mhlbltor for progressively increasing periods 
prior to starting the spectrophotometnc assay for 
monooxygenase actlvlty by the addltlon of substrate. 
The details of the procedures are gven m the legend 
to fig.2 wlvch shows the results of this experiment, 
increasing the duration of premcubatlon of mlcrosomes 
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Fig.1 Chloramphenlcol mhlbltion of mlcrosomal 
0-demethylatlon ofo-mtroamsole The assays were carned 
out at 37’C m total vol. 3 7 ml m 1 cm path length, 
stoppered, matched, silica cuvettes, both blank and sample 
reaction mixtures contammg M/15 sodmm phosphate buffer 
(pH 7.9), 2 5 mM glucosed-phosphate, 50 PM NADP and 
1 ~1 glucosed-phosphate NADP oxidoreductase uspension 
(EC 1 1 1 49,140 umts/mg protem, 1 mg protein/ml). The 
sample cuvettes contained ifferent ahquots of an 8 22 mM 
solution of o-mtroamsole mthe phosphate buffer and the 
reactions were started m all cases by the addition of an 
ahquot of mlcrosomal suspension first to the blank and then 
to the sample cuvette, to give 1 0 mg microsomal protein/ml 
In those assays where the effect of 1 0 mM chloramphemcol 
was bemg determined the antihotic was dissolved m a solu- 
tion of glucose&phosphate made up m the phosphate buffer 
and ahquots of tlus solution were dispensed mto both the 
blank and sample cuvettes to gve the required final concen- 
trations of these constituents m the reaction nuxtures All 
the solutions of reagents were prepared freshly for use each 
day and with the exception of the solutions of NADP were 
maintained at room temperature and bubbled with oxygen 
throughout he period m which the assays were being per- 
formed. The rates of change of absorbance were converted to 
rates of change of molarlty of o-mtrophenol by chvuzhng by 
3550, this having been found to be the molar absorptlvlty 
of this product of the reactlon under these conditions The 
means and standard errors of the means of the reciprocals of 
the activities of mlcrosomes m the absence (o-o) and 
presence (m ---m) of chloramphemcol are shown with the 
numbers of determmatlons gven in parentheses beside each 
datum point 
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Fig.2 The effect of premcubatron of mrcrosomes with 
chloramphemcol Mrcrosomes at 1 5 mg protem/ml were 
incubated aerobrcally at 37°C for 3,6 or 9 mm with or 
without 1 0 mM chloramphenicol in the presence of 50 nM 
NADP, 2 5 mM glucosed-phosphate, 2 1.t1 glucosed-phosphate 
NADP oxrdoreductase suspension and M/15 sodmm phosphate 
buffer (pH 7 9) m total vol 6 0 ml At the end of each of the 
premcubatron periods 2 4 ml ahquots of the mixture were 
dispensed mto blank and sample spectrophotometer cuvettes 
and to each was rmmedtately added 0 38 ml of a solution of 
500 PM NADP, and 25 mM glucose&phosphate m M/15 
sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7 9) contarmng 1 ~1 glucosed- 
phosphate NADP oxrdoreductase, which had been premcubated 
at 37°C for 3 mm. The spectrophotometrrc assay of 
0-demethylase activity was started immediately after this 
addition of the reduced NADP-generating system by drs- 
pensmg0 9 mlof an 8.22 mM oxygenated solution of o-mtro- 
amsole m the same buffer to the sample cell, hnear increases 
m A.+,, being again recorded for about 5-10 mm The rates 
of change m absorbance were converted to changes m molanty 
of o-mtrophenol as described m the legend to frg 1 and the 
results expressed as log of activity remammg plotted against 
the duration of premcubatron of mrcrosomes wrthout 
(0 ---0) and with (n --¤) 1 0 mM chloramphemcol, each 
datum point being the mean of two determmatrons The ty2 
for inactivation of mrcrosomal monooxygenase actrvrty by 
chloramphenicol IS 11.5 min 
wrth chloramphemcol clearly resulting m an 
exponential loss of monooxygenase activity. These 
results are consistent with the concept of the enzyme 
becommg rrreversrbly mhrbrted and drrect tests were 
carried out to confirm the possrbrhty that chloram- 
phenicol could in fact cause rrreversrble mhrbrtron of 
monooxygenase activity. 
To do this a comparison was first made between 
the catalytic activity of a mrcrosomal preparation 
made from liver trssue taken from rats 1 h after they 
had received an mtrapentoneal injection of chloram- 
phemcol sodrum succinate at a dose rate of 100 mg 
chloramphemcol/kg body wt, and that of a prepara- 
tion made from liver tissue of rats whrch had received 
an inJectron of non-pyrogemc physrologrcal salme. All 
the assays were carried out at 1 .O mg mrcrosomal 
protem/ml and at 2.0 mM substrate under the con- 
Qtrons described for control mrcrosomes m the 
legend to fig.1. Thrs concentratron of o-mtroamsole 
was selected because it hes m the regron approaching 
zero order kmetics for the control microsomal prep- 
arations. The mean activity for the preparation 
made from the saline-treated rats was 3.26 + 0.11 
(9) pmol.min-’ .mg protein-’ ml-’ while that for the 
preparation made from the ammals which had been 
pretreated with the antrbrotrc was only 1.92 i: 0.09 
(8) ~molmin-’ .mg protein-’ ml-‘. The difference 
between these mean values was significant by the 
grouped data student t test (0.01 > P > 0.002). 
The second test was to incubate microsomes 
aerobically at 37°C with the system for generating 
reduced NADP described m the legend to fig.3, with 
and without 1 .O mM chloramphemcol for 6 min and 
then to submit 1 ml aliquots of these incubation 
mrxtures to gel filtration at room temperature using 
10 ml bed volume prepacked columns of Sephadex 
G-25 M (PD-10, Pharmacra), equrlibrated with M/l 5 
sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7 9). Fractions of 1 ml 
were collected, and protem freed from unbound 
antrbrotrc was recovered in fractions 3 and 4. The 
elutron of free antrbiotrc did not start before fraction 
6 with the peak concentration occurrmg m fraction 
11, the antrbrotrc clearly exhrbrtmg the characteristic 
retention of aromatrc compounds on Sephadex G-25. 
After mrxing the 2 protemcontamlng fractions to 
produce an homogeneous suspension ahquots were 
taken and assays of mrcrosomal 0-demethylase activity 
were carried out as described m the legend to frg.3. 
Figure 3 shows that the mrcrosomes premcubated m 
the absence of chloramphemcol retamed normal 
catalytic actrvrty whereas those premcubated wrth the 
antrbrotrc showed kmetrcs which differed from these 
controls m 2 particular respects. 
(1) The actrvrtres at all concentratrons of o-mtro- 
anisole were significantly lower than the corre- 
sponding actrvitres of the control preparation, 
whrch shows that the separatron of protein from 
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Flg.3. Catalytic activity of nucrosomes ubsequent to a 6 mm 
premcubation mth or without chloramphenicol, followed by 
gel filtratron Microsomes at 4.0 mgprotem/ml were incubated 
aerobically at 37’C for 6 mm with or without 1 0 mM chlor- 
amphemcol m the presence of 50 PM NADP, 2.5 mM glucose- 
6-phosphate, 1 hl glucosed-phosphate NADP oxldoreductase, 
and M/l5 sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7 9) m total vol 
2 5 ml. At the end of tins premcubatlon period two 1 ml 
ahquots were subJected separately to gel filtration, and the 
protem from each column was recovered quantitatively in 
single 2.0 ml fractions. These were then mlxed to give a 
uniform suspension and 1.8 ml ahquots were immediately 
dispensed mto blank and sample spectrophotometer cuvettes 
To each cuvette was immediately added 0.9 ml ahquot of a 
solution of 200 PM NADP and 10 mM glucose&phosphate, 
containing 2 ~1 glucose&phosphate NADP oxldoreductase, 
m M/15 sodium phsophate buffer (pH 7 9) which had been 
mcubated at 37°C for 3 mm The spectrophotometrlc assay 
of 0-demethylase activity was mltiated lmmedlately there- 
after by the addition of 1 0 ml oxygenated buffer to the 
blank cuvette and of different ahquots of an oxygenated 
8 22 mM solution of o-mtroamsole m buffer to the sample 
cell, the volume bemg made to 1 0 ml by the further addition 
of oxygenated buffer solution. In this way all the assays were 
carned out at 1.0 mg muzrosomal protein/ml and where the 
substrate concentratton varied between 0 5 mM and 2 0 mM 
The figure shows the means and standard errors of the means 
of the reciprocals of the activities of microsomes premcubated 
without chloramphenicol (0 -0) and with the antlblotlc 
(m-m) the numbers of observations bemg given m paren- 
theses beside each datum point. 
unbound antlblotlc did not result in reversal of 
lnhlbltlon. This corroborated the mdications 
from the previous 2 expernnents that mlcrosomal 
monooxygenase activity can be irreversibly 
Inhibited by the antibiotic. 
(2) The mhlbited enzyme &d not show Wchaehs 
kmetics, the nature of the inhlbltion caused by 
the antibiotic not being identifiable directly from 
the double reciprocal plot. Figure 4 shows that 
this same result was obtained using microsomes 
prepared from livers of rats pretreated with 
chloramphenicol sodmm succmate by mtra- 
peritoneal mqectlon, the details of this experiment 
being given m the legend to this figure. Our inter- 
pretation of these two latter sets of data, both 
derived from experiments in which irreversibly- 
inhibited enzyme freed initially from unbound 
antibiotic was being used, was that under these 
assay condltlons a degree of regeneration of active 
enzyme was occurring in a manner which showed 
some dependence on increasing substrate concen- 
tration. 
Because chloramphenicol can cause both com- 
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Fig.4 Catalytic actinty of microsomes inhibited m vlvo by 
mtrapentoneal admmistratlon of chloramphemcol sodium 
succmate to rats. Two groups of 4 sexually mature male 
Wlstar rats were used, each rat m one group receiving an 
mtrapentonealmJection of sterile non-pyrogemc physiologIca 
saline, and each in the other group receiving an mtrapentoneal 
mjectlon of a solution of chloramphemcol sodmm succmate 
dssolved m the salme solution at a dose rate of 100 mg 
chloramphemcol/kg body wt After 1 h each rat was sacnficed 
by decapltatlon and mlcrosomes were prepared from pooled 
homogenates made from the livers of the animals m each 
group. The assays of 0-demethylase activity of both prepara- 
tions were carned out as described for the control mlcrosomes 
m the legend to fig.1 and rates of production of o-mtro- 
phenol were calculated as described m the legend to fig 1 
The means and standard errors of the means of the reciprocals 
of the actiwties are shown for the mlcrosomal preparations 
made from the hvers of the salme-treated (*-0) and 
chloramphemcol-treated ammals (m----- 9) the numbers of 
observations bemg given m parentheses beside each datum 
point. 
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petrtrve and irreversible dubition of microsomal 
monooxygenase activity we considered that an actrve 
sate drrected mechanism ay be mvolved m its action, 
and the following expernnent, using dichloro [ l-r4C] - 
acetyl c~or~phe~col (Radl~hernlc~ Centre, 
Amen&am, CFA5 15, batch 6, spec. radroact 
7.18 mCi/mmol), was carried out to enable to pre- 
hmmary assessment of this po~b~~ to be made. 
Mrcrosomes at 3.6 mg protein/ml were incubated 
aerobically in the presence of M/l 5 sodium phosphate 
buffer @Ii 7.9) for 6 mm m the presence of 0.1 mM 
radrolabeled chloramphenicol, control incubations 
being carrred out in the absence of the NADPH 
generatmg system described m the legend to fig.], 
and m the presence or absence of 2.0 mM o-mtro- 
a&sole. The total volume of all incubations was 
1.25 ml. From each incubation mixture a 1 ml ahquot 
was subjected to gel filtration as described previously, 
the protem freed from unbound antibiotic bemg 
recovered quantitatrvely in a single 2 ml ahquot 
wluch was well mixed to grve a homogeneous sus- 
pension. From this three 0.5 ml ahquots were taken 
rnto liqurd scmtillation vu& and mixed with 5 ml of 
Rrafluor (New England Nuclear). The resultmg clear, 
homogeneo~ solutions were assayed for radioac~~ty 
usmg a Packard Ca4,, liqurd scintillation spectrometer. 
No vanatron m quenchmg was evrdent between 
samples and all were counted at an efficiency for r4C 
of 75%. The procedures to test for protection by 
o-mtroamsole agamst specific bmdmg of radrolabeled 
mater& to microsomes were identical except hat the 
NADPH generating system described above was 
mcluded m the microsomal rncubatron step. After 
subtractron of the approprrate mean value for non- 
specific bindmg of radiolabeled material to 
microsomes obtamed m the control experiments 
(expressed as pmol ~~oramphenlcol.mg protern-‘) 
from the indrvrdual values obtamed 111 each of the 
two test procedures e&mates of radrolabeled materral 
remammg specifically bound to mrcrosomes were 
obtamed. In the absence of o-nitroantsole the mean 
value for specific bmding was 88.0 i- 17.1 (4) 
pmol.mg protein-‘, a value whrch rs very close to 
that obtamed in [7] for a control preparation of rat 
liver microsomes. The value obtamed m the presence 
of 2.0 mM o-mtroanisole on the other hand was only 
19.6 + 6.6 (4) pmolmg protein-‘, and the difference 
between these two mean values was significant by the 
grouped ata student test (0.02 > P > 0.01). This 
clearly demonstrates the protective ffect against 
speafic bmdmg afforded by o-mtroanisole, and 
strongly suggests hat an acttve sate Qrected 
mech~lsm may be involved in the i~bltion by 
chloramphenicol f microsomal monooxygenase 
activrty. 
3. Discussion and conclusions 
Figure 1 clearly demonstrates that the determma- 
tron of mitral rates of microsomal monooxygenase 
activrty can be satisfactonly earned out m the 
absence of mcotinan-nde and that chloramphenicol 
competitrvely mhrbrts O-deme~ylatlon of o-nitro- 
amsole. The data in fig.2, on the other hand, show 
that microsomal monooxygenase activity can be 
progressrvely mhibited by mcreawng the duration of 
premcubatron of mrcrosomes wrth chloramphenicol 
m the presence of oxygen and a system for generating 
reduced NADP. Thrs finding suggests hat under 
these condrtrons chloramphenicol may cause rrre- 
versrble inhrbition of mrcrosomal monooxygenase 
activity. Thrs was confirmed by the data given m fig 3, 
the monooxygenase activitres of mrcrosomes pre- 
Incubated wrth chloramphenicol, and separated from 
free antibiotrc by gel fntratron, bemg si~l~c~tly less 
than those of control preparatrons atall substrate 
concentrations tested. Additional data confirmmg 
th.~s action of the antrbiotic are grven m fig 4 where 
mrcrosomes prepared from chloramphenicol pre- 
treated rats, and used at a protein concentratron 
equal to that used in the control experrments, are 
shown to be less catalytrcally active than those 
obtamed from control animals whrch had received 
mlectrons of sahne only. These collected results, 
together wrth those from the experiment in whrch 
substrate was shown to protect agamst the specific 
bmdmg of radrolabeled material to mrcrosomes 
incubated wrth “C-labeled chloramphemcol, mdicate 
the need to investigate the possibrhty that the 
antibiotic causes Irreversible mlubitron of microsomal 
monooxygenase actrvrty by an actrve site directed 
mechamsm. Such work 1s currently m progress. 
Further studres on reversal of mhrbrtion, suggested 
to occur by the results hown in figs.3 and 4, are also 
being conducted. 
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